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DAYTON, Ohio, September 30, 1974 -- - Mrs. Adele Kiefer, 51, a candidate
for the associate degree in chemical technology at the University of Dayton
has also had a hand in designing the curriculUm.
As education chairman for the Dayton chapter of the American SOciety of
Metals, ' she participated in planning for courses in metallurgy to be offered
this fall under the joint sponsorship of UD and the society. For the first
time,this year, the courses will be available for credit.

Mrs. Kiefer, a mother of five whose youngest daughter Katie is an
English and 'Philosophy major at UD, transferred to UD this fall to take "
advantage 6f '- the new associate degree program in chemical technology. '
previottslyshe had taken courses at Sinclair College. In fact, it was ' such
educational efforts on her part, she says, which the lab director at Wright
Patterson Air Force Base first noticed when he promoted her from typist to
metallurgist.
has

Mrs. Kiefer hopes the new courses at UD, courses which incidentally she
taken, wi~l be of benefit to students who were in her situation.

alrea~

The new courses are the Metallurgy of Welding 'arid Joining and Elements
of Metallurgy-to be offered on Mondays and Tuesdays , respectively, from "
7:30 to 9:15 p.m. The former meets for the first time October 15. The latter
class meets for the first time October 1. Both are two credit hour courses.
Cost for students who take the course for an ASM certificate but not
for university credit is $102.50 for non ASM members and $92.50 for ASM
members. Those students who wish to take the course for university credit
will pay $50 per credit hour plus $40 for the text and regular uriiversity fees.
, Garth W. Lawless, director of UD's new associate degree program i::
chemical technology, heralds the cour8es as a supplement to the regular
degre~ program.
"This course is offered through the University's Special Sessions
department which can hold its own academically in the regular university
curriculum," Lawless said.
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